
DIRECTORY
iIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

lf j Jai.-An- y 1ulnMfiraoaahAVtbrtllnr,nr, la sliit filumu no'lvr aiiruirUi
'I'hereAe 14 l..'n nr niMbr SUperyear

feayable iimnrljr m advance.

Hardware, Ntutta an el Tin Ware.
A. tf A Ll.KY beater in Stovee.l'ln and Hard-sur- e,

Uaidenend tutiwn' Iropk-jmnu- , Wirt
jnuda, Hefrivcratore, Pump nd Litrldiirti.
K Commercial Avsouo. GmtTlng, and Job
fork done oo abort nullce.

l.auiawr.
. J. b.WctlAUEY Dealer In hard eiid ionium-Ja- r,

UoorloK, eeiltotr, eldinc; aud mirlUrad
lumber, luUi and eliioKlee. uflloo and yard
'iracr Twentieth etrwt anil Washington avimuu--

tncuiiware.
l. U AitlMAN-Dea- Ur In IJuecMwaro, Toyi,

iHiiia and all klmla of fancy artiuto. Couum-r-- :

1 avenue, comer nih Html.

rbtttOKruphy.
WILLIAM WINTER-Sl- ilb street Iwtwoen
uinincrclal avenue and Waahlngton avenue

nothing aal Heruliant rallerlna;.
JOHN A :STRIM -.-Merchant Tailor and dcalt-- l

lu Ready Maria Clothing. 7UbloLevi.
Steal Katal Agencies.

r. J. HOWLKY-R- mI Estate AfnU Boy
ud titlla real ealala, eollrcte rent, pay! Uaa

for Corumi-rrJi- ivniiU', be
rwn Ninth aid Tenth lrwt.

i'ommlaaion H eretiant.
INKLE TniSTLKWOOD- -iH Cotton and Tobacco factor and pro

i.rletori of tbe rerrorm' Tobacco Warvhounc,
A ti Commmerelai Avenue

iiASPEB Y08T
j Uent-ra-l forwarding and Commission

merchant, for the mUi of Kami, Uaidcn,
Dairy I'roduca. wuhlo Lew.

WHKELOCK A I ocnlEA. forwarding and Commlwlon
inrrrhanta, and dralcra in oJlklnd of r'ruit and
Produce. M Ohio Levee. oni(rnrinla tollo
'tad, SieneUi funiUbed on application.

-- A S 1 JL li J... ..

Api'lra.
Just received, 300 barrels choice apples

at iA Ohio Levee. H. Lri;irro.N.
U.

Tbe Tidal tnv-- II Ilaa Blrnek Cairo
Just Received 6,000 of the celebrated

Tidal Way. 6 frit cigars. Try them.
Trade supplied. Pr.TTis A Bird.

2Hutf

lor Waiet.

One two-hor- se wagon In good con-

dition, and one span hors ami harness.
The horses are sound, and In good

and tho harness almost new, For
termi apply at Henry Frohme', corner ol
Fourteenth at. Mid Wellington avenue.

m ,

l.etlle t'aleainii'e l.anudrjr.
Mrs. Lettic Coleman hit reopened tier

laundry on Fourth street, between Wash-

ington and Commercial avenue, and takes
tbi niethod ol In formine ber oM friends
and patron tbatohe lssqaln attliair n

and nollciu tb"Ir patronage. ibc I: a'
reduced prleen to milt tbe tiro?.

kor Ble.
Tlie lollowlnj descrllxid projieny for

tile at a bargain If applied (or soon, u
1itt 7 tin! 8, block CO, with reMdenoc
and improvements, corner Ninth street

nd rV'anhlnKton avenue; 3 liouei and
lou on north itde ol Twelfth Ktn et, tur-
ner Pojlar; cottnge and lot on Wuliiut,
near 33rd. M. .f. Howi.ky,

i:eal Estate Afient.

100 KewnrU.
"The Peerlei" I all question

tlie tKit flvo e'iit cifiir oflered lor Kale la
Ibis market. Mr. Fred Teiebman l the:
iolo mffnuiacturer of thit celebrated
nrand ofclpar. and oflerea a reward ol
ane hundred dollai to any pfriori who
will find any in them but the pure Ua
Tana filler with Connecticut wrapper and

binder. The Peerlcga. bat become a great
favorlt with Cairo smokers, and the
iemand for thera is constantly on the
increase. The trade supplied on the
jiost reasonable terms. For snle by
Fred Trlehman, Coinmercial avenue,
r)far Sixth atrect. Jy3-2-

Ham Aaraiu.
Braxton has returned to his old

stand Id the Reiser bulldhig, where he is

belter prepared than ever to nccommo-Jat- e

bin patrons and tho public who

may favor him with a call, lie has gone
to considerable expense In llttlnjr up a

ooupleof nicely furnished rooms, which
un has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences, fie em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who pntronlie him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive

amrtcotu treatment.

Worda nf Warning!
During tbe present year, as in the past,

thc grave will close over thousands, elm-pl-y

because they neglect the means
which, would restore them to health.
Meet the fell destroyer at the threshold,
and dispute his Invasion by that more

than wonderful medicine, Dr.. Morris'
tyrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore-honn- d.

There U no cough or cold, case
ol asthma, bronchitis, blood-aplttln-

weak lungs, croup or whooping cough

which will not yield more readily to this
great botamcal- - remedy than auy other
modlolno. H you would avoid disap.
pointment, and be speedily cured, ask
yourflrugglat tor Dr. Morris' Syrup of

1'ar, Wild Cherry and Horehound. Trial
idze, 10 cents. Regular sizes, 50 cents

and one dollar.
SOLD BY BARCLAY BROS.

Prof. Parker'i) Pleasant Worm Syrup
is perlectly safe. Kxtreraely palatable.

No physio required. Costs 25 centa
Try it. . Mm

' Right Hear tlm old fiml.
Having withdrawn from the dental firm

f Canine A Wbitlock I will still continue
the praetlc of dentistry at No. 136 Commer-
cial ave. between 8th and 9th streets, over

Ooldstins A RoMnwator's store third
door north of Eight strsnt. I will be pleas
edtoece all my old friends and pationi,
and attend punctually to their wants In

the waj ol dentistry. TeryBes'py.
rV K. W, Writlook, D. r. 8.

ira 188 Com'l ave- -3 door north of 8th st

Children cry lor Pitcher's Outorla
rtlsas pleasant to take as honey. , Jt
contains no morphine or other doletos.

lova Ingredient, and Is uro to expel
woraawnrw-ivlnt- l coMo, Tpgulate tUo

bttftVI Mill totnachi aud otercome irrt--
tiwi oauaed' bv rub orcnttlBg lcth.
UtCM ietn mU tod oUdwtt. enjoy

LJ.J..ILIBJ ti I II ,11 S" ,. ,'J!

CITY NEWS.
SATURDAY, Januarr 38, 1878.

No busluees of Importance was

trausacted In the courts yesterday.

Harry Walker aets a free oyster lunch
every evening. Don t you forget It."

Mr. Uariuan Iilack has returned to
the city Iroiu his Chicago trip. .

Oyiter soup lunch at Harry W alker's
Crystal (uloon every tvenlng at 8
o'clock. l.ftf

The Wonian" Christian Temperance
Union will meet in the Temperance Ke-'or- in

ball this atternoon at 3 o'clock.

Shell oysters Jut received at the
Crystal saloon, Harry Wilier.

Shell oysters lust received at the
Crystal saloou. Harry Walks a.

0.

Shell oysters just received at tbe
Crystal saloon. Harry Walker.

11-2- 0

For Butter, Eugit, Applei, ete., call at
No. Hi Ohio levee.

ti. U. LxioaroM

Don't forget the matinee of Healey'a
Hlbcrnlca at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Admission tor children 13 cents, and
adulu 23 ceuts. -

Query: "Why will men smoke com-
mon tobacco, w hen they can buy Mar-

burg Bros. 'Seal of North Carolina' at
the same price i"

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
8 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Oomtuereial ave
nue. 1.4.U

The new Mixsion Suuday school, up
town, will entertain Its friends at the
Cliriaiian c!mr:h on Eighteenth rtreet,
next Tuesday evening. All friends of
the cause, and especially the little folks,
are invited to atteud. Admission and
refreshments tree to all. Come and see
us. We shall do our best to be agree-
able, and enllM n feeling of fellowship.

Thc Committee.
(Sen and .lrjfi(-Jui'ma- ( plea.e copy).

Wa.vT:D.--- good boy, In a responsi-
ble position. Address, in own hand-
writing, 1'. O. Box 5fi9, city.

Wan sail.

Furnished rooui.with or without lw:ud.
Centrnlly losated. Best ol relereuec
given. Address at once,

1'. 0. 15ox ;JH, City.

I.o.r, I,a.st evening, a red fan, goii.p
I troiu Tenth ami Washington t the

Ath-nu- m. Fan Is valued only by
Tlei Under will Id! rtiwsnle! i.y

leaving it at thiri ofrlei-- .

Coi.i Wkathf.r. I'rol. Tiw eaj tnat
to-- dy will, comparatively, be oue ol
the cldt.at days we have Lad this winter.
Like the prophecies ot all prophets, the
Professor's sayings do not slwnys come
true.

JuuiTD hie Track. A pueenger car
of tbe Mississippi Central road jumped
the track yesterday afternoon, between
Fourth and Sixth streets, and consider-

able difficulty was experienced before It
was again safely on ibe travk.

That Flag. Every organization
should have a banner, and since the

Murphy's have a blue flag, we suggest
tlmt the Reform Club have a red one,
with the name of the club In large wblte

letter, and hoisted high enough to be

seen trom any part of the city.

IIicu School Etbked. The High
school was entered ntgbt before lust by
some mischievous persons, who threw
the books, flutes, etc., belonging to tbe
scholars, all oyer the door, and disturbed
things generally. It Is unknown who

the guilty partUs aro.

Will bb Marriid. We hear that
Miss Emma NefT and Mr. Harry Schuh
will be married at the German Lutheran
church, on Monday evening next. Both
Miss Ni ff and Mr. Schuh are well known
to our citizens and have many warm
friends, with whome unite In wlihlog
them all that may tend to mako rhem
happy.

SRcroRM. Almost every pi rson seems

to think It his and her duty to reform
some young man, while a thought Is

not even bestowed npon reforming young
ladies. Since reform we must have, why
not have a general reform f Why not
reform the young ladlea as well as the
young men? A ribbon wnicn will
prevent the young ladles from using
slang phrases is what wo want,

Bukulars. Night before last at about
eleven o'clock, Mrs. John P. flely,
whose residence Is nearjthe High school
on Division street, heard some persons
walking around tho house. Mrs. Ilely,
looking out ot the window law two men,
who, on giving the alarm, Jumped over
the fence Into the High school yard, A
gentleman happening to pass that way
followed them a block or two, bnt no
police being near, they escaped.

l.msoNS in Drawing. The under
signed having rented the German school

building on Fourteenth street, will open
a ..school where Instruction In drawing
will be given. Also Instructions In wood
earvlng. Lessons given every Saturday,
from 10 to 13 o'clock. Tuition $1 per
month. . Jons C. Ki.kikokx.

.In this connection wo deslro to slate
that John C. Klellgen and Peter Jaager,
wood carvers, upholsters and cabinet
maker hay opened a ibop at the ooraer
ot fight street and Washington avenue,
Where my art prepared, to do all work
la jLaltJInt tha most reasonable
terms. lw

S3"

SUICIDE, OR MURDER!
-

Which Wat It f--Tha Letter Moat
Probabla- - . , r f

John W. Darter Tound Dad to
Hia Bad, With a Duliat-- ;

, Holo Through Hia -

Head. f- :"

Tha Coroner's Inquest Tha Con-
dition of tha Body When

Found.

Suapicioua Circumstances An-

other Inquest to be Held

Our neighboring ylllago of Mound
City was yesterday morning thrown Into
a state ol the utmost excitement over the
report that one of ths oldest and inot
prominent and Influential cltl&'iis of that
place Ur. John W, Carter, lnd

COMMITTED SUICIDE,

and In less than hall an hour Irora the
tim) the discovery of the body wss made
nine out ot every ten citizens of
the place had heard of the afkir.
Word oftlae death of Mr. Carter having
reached a reporter lor the Bulletin, he
sturted immediately for Mutind City,
where be arrived in due time, and at
once set to work to gather what In

formation be could ol tho sad event.
From those who were most .ntimately
acquainted with Mr. Carter, and who
were among the first In at the scene sftcr
the body was discovered, we leurned the
following facts:

tub onwe.
In order to give the reader a better

understanding oi the surroandings ol
the body when discovered, it will be
necessary to give a brief description of
the iuside arrangements of Mr. Carter's
office. Thc building Is one story high,
and Mr. Carter was the only occupant-Th- e

inside ot the building is divided Into
three apartments.jbe first of which, and
the one first entered from the street,
was occupied by Mr. Carter as an
office. Next Is a small room perhaps
twelve feet long by eight wide. This
room contained a desk, a bureau, several
mattresses, two or three pillows and a
quantity of bed clothing, and It was in
this room that thc body was discovered.
Back of the bedroom Is another room,
perhaps twelve feet square, which, from
Its Rppearancc,w? snould judge was used
by Mr. Carter a? a store-room- . This is
tho arrangement of the inside ot the build-iu- g,

and (lie reader will now be
abio to form a better Idea ot the

lilt COLORED roriTER j

-- .".... TTi'17'""out, made Hrxj, etc.. .tated that wben he
entered the offlce in the morning, be -

twten six and seven o'clock, he lonnd
the office- - In Its usual order, and started
to go from the office to the slor'.-room- ,

and when passing through the bedroom
saw Mr. Carter lying ou the mattress,
an I It occurred to hirn that his o

wr re a pecnllsr look, Tie por-

ter s'opped and looked furfur in thnjace,
aid ssw that

HE WAS DEAD.

He Immediately gaTe tbe alarm, and in
a few minutes a half dosen persons had
gathered In the office, When fonnd, tbe
body was

COVERED TO THE .NECK

with bed clothing. On removing the
qmlts It was tuiind that he had all his

clothes on. In his right band, which
lay on his breast, he held a small re-

volver, tbe lurt-fiug- er clasptnif the
trigger. The left baud alao lay on the
breast, only a lew inebslowcr down.

tub cause or death
was then looked lor, and a buKet hole
was discovered In tho right temple just
a'Kve and to tbe front of the ear. l'lie
ball took a downward course and
came out just under thc ear on the kit
side of the head. The mattress under
the body was saturated with blow),

though nowhere else in tho room culd
blood be found. From all accouuts It

would seem that .Mr. Carter bad gone to
his olEce sometime between nine and
ten o'clock the nlgbt before. Mr. George
Richards, tbe conducter on tho Mound
City railroad, just before stsrting on bis
regular trip to Mounds Junction to
meet the up train on the Illinois Central
went into the office. Ii seems that there
were lour keys to the outside door. Mr.
Carter carried one and Mr. Richard aud
tbe colored porter ech had a key, aud
tbe lourth was Usually to be found hi a
drawer In tho offlce. Mr. Richards
unlocked the door when be went Into
the office, and finding tbe door
leading trom the office to the bedroom
locked on tho inside, felt sure that Mr.
Carter

BAD SOKK TO BED.
On entering the offlce he found the lamp
burning, and before leaving put out the
light and ed the door. Mr. Rich-

ards tben left lor tbe Junction and did
not return to Mound City again until
fifteen minutes before five o'clock in the
morning. When he the office

he found that the

LAMP HAD BEEX REUQttTID,

and moved from the place where It
usually set to another part ot the ofilce.
He saw too that the door leading to the
bedroom was open, end that on the desk
In the office lay some of Mr. Carter's
account books, opened out. These mat
ters, the lighted lamp, tbe opening of
the bedroom' door, and tbe condition of
the books, attracted his attention, but
he gave tbe matter no serious thought
aud went out and, locked the office door

behind him, and utter putting ids team

sway, wont home. The first he knew ol
Mr. Carter's deatn was when be got tip"in tho morning.

l couokjr's JDT, lilt
was assembled and an inquest held, sod

tbetfretestaatta attaadiaf Kaa nadlar
of the body and the matters related by

Mr. niebards eoacarolug the lighting
ol tbs lamp, the books, -- etc., were

brought up, The Jury without much

deliberation returned a verdict of "death
by suicide."

This verdict of tbe Jury, however, was
liot satlalactory to everybody, aud there
were many who claimed that Urn les-
sons '' "'"lor ; - ; ..

.i I i '' -- ' .'" v I i
- eosrtCTwurouiriAY..

were many and forcible. Tbe fact that
when the body was found both hands
were lying on tho breaM. Ms bed clothing
covering them and tucked cltte up to th
thin, was poiuu-- ' lo at a Htm. g
reason for suspecting fml (d.. Auoil.ei
thing that seemed to himi I"'h th bi

llet that Carter bad been i"jr.icic. AH

the lact that lmd he slut him-el- f tie

would necessarily have ntui the pistol
so close to bis heed, that ill re woul i

have been powder murks on Hie tlivli
and the hair would have lei n Mi.i'd'-b- ut

nothing ot the kind sm visible.
Not a hair ot hli bead n is humi d,
nor was there to be found the
slightest trace oi burned powder on his
face. These circumstances, oupled with
the fact that as late as uini o'clock on
Thursday evening Dr. Casej and otln rs
met Mr. Carter at the post oUce. aud he
was In his usual good tumor, and
laughed an I talked with them on various
u were pointed to In support ol

lUe ttiewry that be was rnurdi-red- .

A WOll AM IN TUB CASK.

There are those who claim that there
Is a "woman In tho case." It is said,
but with how much truth we do not
know, thit Mr. Carter bad formed an
alliance witli a young woman in Mound
City, and that of lute sha had giveu him
considerable trouble. This woman was
called as a witness before the coroner's
Jury, and she testified that she had nut
seen Mr. Carter since Tuesday evening,
but that on Thursday evening she wrote
Mm a note Baying that she was going
away, and would send her trunk to the
station. The negro who carried this
note to Mr. Carter testified that be
(Carter) wroto an answer to tho note
and gHVO it to him to deliver, but that on
Ills return he could not find tbe woman,
and be took the note back to Mr. Carter.
Search was made for these notes
but no trace ot them could be fonnd.
There are those who attach muih Im-

portance to thii matter, and believe that
II Uils little incident is properly worked
up, it will lead to the true theory as to
how Carter came to his death. At all
events, thc circumstances above stated
ton manner In which the bed clothing
covered tho body, tho fact that there is

not tho slightest evidence of powder oo
the face, or that the hair was burned,
the woman and the notes ; and the fact
that the piotol .

I'OVKU IN Mil. CARTER S fIAM

could not be identified as belonging
t0 ,,, n0M ol tbe cart,
ride3 found In his office would tit
it, are all pointed to as going
t show that be did not commit
suicide but that he w as murdered. In
fact thsre are very lew people in Mound
City who take any stock in the idea that
Mr. Carter committed suicide, and tho
desire lor a more thorough I uves titration
ot the matter has become so strong that
another Inquest will bo had

when it is to be hoped

that the truth concerning this most de-

plorable afluir may be brought to' the
surface. We do not believe that John
Carter killed himself, and we do believe
that he was murdered, and that too by
some one who was on familiar terms
with him and knew tho arrangements of
his olilceperiee'ly.

Leltrr !.
The following are the 1 tiers wnlmi:.;

uncalled for in the pnr lil t in C..ii-111.-

Saturdiiy, Januxry 26, :

LADIES.
Bailey, Fannie; Cotton, Phe.be; Carroll.

Lizzie; Cowes, Annie; Finigan. Mitrgsift;
Feuricks,Saruh;Fitzg;rald. Mrs; II mhS
Josephtuej.llunt, Fannie; Jshniii, J'lli.i;
Johnson, Martha; Mauler. )li;M( iveiiini,
Ella; Robinson. H.lcy; ltutus, CUrlsey;
Shaw, Minnie; Scott, Fan; Smith. Mls
L.;Townsend, Mrs E.; Thomas, M. A.--

,

I'avlor, Effle; Wilson, Mary E.; Watklns.
Phehe; Williams, Georgetta; Williams
Annie; Washington, Betsey, Whiteside,
Lucy.

CfXTS.
Bi-- A. C. , Black. A. (.'. ; Baldwin,

A, J ; Bluck, H. P. ; Burchby, Fra'ik ;

I! inMiisn, Frank ; Bradshuw, Henry ;

Brown & Jones ; Brown, Jas.R ; Brown,
O. E ; Brlerland, Wm. J ; Clark, C. S. ;

Criiig. J X. ; Cretcher, Joe ; Corry, Jas. ;
Carter. OrUndo ; Chldler, Wm.j Davis,
C, B. ; Drgor, J. B. ; Eno, Charles;
Edwards, Thomns; Falklnsteln, Wm.;
Galleyher, Cornelius; Gnffln, George;
Graves, Thomas C. ; Green, Billie ,

Gilkerson, James; Hoffman, A. A Co.;
Hoaps, Henry ; Harris. Henry ; lliglan,
Jas.; Harris, J. L.; Hlte, James ; Hale,
J. L; Hall, Louis; Howe, W. H.; Hard-lu- g,

; Irvln, W. V?.; King, S.

Jl.; Kelley, Wm. M.; Lurel, A. M.;
Marshall, B. F. ; Mitchell, G. W.;
Morrow, Jesse; McDonald, William
M ; Northross, A. P.; Nolan, James;
Mason, N. C; Odell, R. IT.; Patrick, J,
N.j Penney, Wm.M.; Phillips, J. W.;

Porter, Nelson; Price, Thos.; Paul, AV.

F.; Qulgley, Blavlen; Robertson, Alex.;
Rovcll, C. J.; Russell, Wm.; Stevens,
Jos.; Spauldlng, Marshall; Swim, Thos.
X.; Taylor, Edward; Woodard,,C. E.;
.. . . Si v. t t n

I line, l unupiiiuc, in.ii, ui . j
i Gxo. W. McKsaio; P. a.
AXAneileai Bau

Parlor and bedroom furniture, carpets,
pictures, cto. No. 33 Tenth street,
Saturday, January 20thb at, 8 o'clock, p.
in. 'Tbe furniture to bo sold Is all now

and In good order.

Fred Koehler, jorher . Eighth street
itA Waanuctsh avcuae and also at tha
corner ol Eleventh sb-ea- t ajul IVsshlftt

M CW W m WtUsVlow
prfce ot 1 eenti per pound. IMm

VfAitiB'a Kscijb. From the' Afesf
Patriot we take the following : ,,

"John W, Walker, ondcr indictment
far abduction, who has been confined In
tbt Cairo Jail since a cbanire of venue
was arranted him to Alexander county,
escaped last Wednesday night The
affair has a very flsMy look and we hear
tbe Alexander county officials severely
criticised for allowing this grand rascal
to escape. He will likely never be beard
of again In those parts,"

Walker's escape will not look quite se
" fishy" to the Patrxtt, and the officials
will not be so " severely criticized " by
the people, when both understand the
eireuiu-tanc- es ol bis escape. - Tbe cell In
which Walker was confl led was, at beat,

poor one, which was no laull ol the
sheriff or Jailors. He was not from
ebiiice, but initn necessity, placed In this
cell, owinr co i he fact that all other cells
wt-r-e occupied. The Jailor visited the
cell In which Walker was confined on
the night of his escupe, and fonnd It as
safe as It had ever been. These being
i lie luctH. no blame ran reasonably be
attached to either the jailor or sheriff,

R1VERNEWS.
SIQSAL SBRVICB RXrORT. .

aauva
Low ttni, ItlM or Pall

ST. m.

oairo U3 0
CinclnnaU 0 XI
Uaveapurt ....... 7 X
f iltakurK 1 -
LouiTllla... S7 t
RvanaTille
Ptduoab ..

St Paul...
Keokuk... s
St. Lome I -

JAMBS M. WATSON,
Seneaat UiEnal Service. U. a. A

The Charles Morgan was quite well
laden tor Cincinnati.- -

The Smoky City, with a large tow of

coal passed south.
The E. O. Stanard passed to St. Louis
Tho Kanawha brought one barge ot

salt to Cairo, and has two for St. Louis.
The steamer Genevieve was well laden

for Memphis.

The Mary Miller got 130 tons of iron
ore at St. Louis.

Tbe A. J. Baker will tow six barges of
freight to New Orleans.

The Jno. GUmore and barges are due
y lor New Orleans.
The Mary Miller will have a shipment

of glass from Crystal City, below St.
Louis, for Cincinnati. Tbe glass works
at Crystal City will some day be the
most active, no doubt, in the west ; but
It seems odd now to send glaitawareup
the Ohio.

Dr. Bradley says he can just wax anys
body that says that Dick chews his wax
while ho is at dinner.

Tho City of Helena has a good trip tor
the south.

Mr. C, M. Howe informs us that by a
decided majority Dr. Bradley was elected
secretary ol the ,,W" club.

Tbe James W. Gaff was toarrive from
Memphis at 11 o'clock Iatt night.

Reaal Ihla.
( choice Kiocoffce, $1.

10 lbs A sugar, $1.
11 lbs best New Orleans sugar, $1.
And fTerythlntr elo at rock bottom

prices. Pettis & Bird

Splendid Throe Story Brio!: iies
idence at Auction.

Will sell at public auction, ou the
premises, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 1S78,

at 10'clock a.m. for cash the line three
story biick residence situated on lots 17,
13 and 19 in Mock 54, on Fifth nreet,
between 'Vashlngton avenue and Walnut
street, south side, city of Cairo.

The house contains eleven rooms, and
Is in good condition. Number one cis
tern :t rut outhouses. Neighborhood and
Fiiirouiiiliiiir first-clas- s.

desirous , of obtaining a per-lu.in-

home will consult their Interests
by examining this property and attend-
ing the sale. Title guaranteed. Sale
imsliive and without reserve. Any de-

sired information In regard to the prop
erty will bo lumli-h- i d on application to
ti e undesigned, agent, corner Sixth and
Levee Streets..

John Q. II arm an, Agent.
Sol. A. Silver, Auctioneer.
Cairo, 111., January 2J, 1879. d

Sollee,
All bills due the firm of Smart &

Ghulson musi be settled on or before the
1st; All bills unpaid alter that date will
bo placed for collection.

191 w. Stitart & Uholsox.

The Merry Day of OM.
In reading of the middle ages one Is

struck by tbe accounts given ot teats of
strength, etc., of the hie actors ot those
times. The suits ot armor worn, would
certainly indicate tbe possession ot great-
er physioial strength than is developed
by men In these latter days. What
wrought the change? Men lived in the
merry days a more outdoor life than this
advanced civilization ot ours can afford.
There is a greater consumption of bralu
Matter, and that Increased, demand on
mental anil physical power necessitates
tbe use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
tonio, such aa the Home Stomach Bit
ten, 4-- 1 m

Iloatetter'a Almanae, .'

The edition of 1878 ot the sterling Biedl-o- ol

Annual, known as Uostetter B Alma
nao, is now ready, and may be brained
free of cost, of druggists and general
country dealers In all par is ol tbe United
States and British America, and Indeed
In every civilized portion of tho Western
Hemisphere. It combines, with - tho
soundest practical advice lor the preser-
vation and restoration ol health, a large
amount, ot Interesting and arausfng light
reading, and Ucajsndar, aalroaomiaU
iteiru, eUK.are pppanaVub gnat ear
and will be found entirely accurate. Tbe
issue of Ho8totters Almanac for 1878, In
tbe English, :JerraifFreTirir;, Welsh,
Nor wegien, Swedish, Holland, Bohemian
and Spanish languages, will in all pmba-bllUli-v

fee tru4arfeat edition ef a tnadleal
wort tvcrpublThed ln any country. The
mptUtMmi.1lMiti-;- Jftjaltb,
Pittsburg. Pa., on recalfit of a two eaat
atamn ww lorwaru .a nop y euejvf
any betson who cannot procure ate tim I
bis ivtlghborhood.

for

Extraordinary Inducements to Purchaccn
Until wxt4x aurtaitituui rBaamm...mammmmMmmmmammm..maa.aammmmmmmmmaaa.mammaaaaiBai

FOH 'X'Hlil JHfUDSLl

Willi offer to the Public aoroe

The Finest assortment of Ladles' Cloaks and Furs In tbs City.
Unequalled Attractions Silk Handcrchlef, Collars, Cuffs snd Tics 10 laras variety

elegant assortment.
A Full SLd Complete Line of Gents' Furnishing Goods sold at aitonlshlailv lew ptiatt
Zepbyrs, wools and Fancy artloles of all shades and colors.
Ladles Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths in endless variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasnre lo announcing to our
are now offering special inducements to
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and

re ueiiig uuereu ai most exiraorainaruy

PHENIX DRUG STORE
WM

(rMJaeSfiaF ar

-

J

.

Corner 18th Street

I Hare Opened an

thwiflLQ flHtHQ'

SBUG3, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIOIflBT

And Toilot Artiolcs,
To Whioh I Call the Attention of the Public.

fcdri will make tbe accurate compounding of physicians prescriptions a spa--lj.

tiii: nr.AONS .wut
Aliaiioald Hajr (belr Uroeerles from

feftls A nird.
Below we givo a number ot reasons

why people should buy their groceries
from Pettis & Bird :

1 t. Because theirtocks Is the largest,
freshest and choicest In thc city.

2nd. Because they sell goodsof every
kind e hcaper than any other house in the
city.

3rd. Becaiuc they deliver goods more
promptly and-i- n better shape than any
other house in the city.

4th. Because they keep the most com-

plete stock, and persons desiring to
purchase llrTerent kinds of goods are not
compelled to go elsewhere because
Messrs. P. & B. have not got the goods
they want.

These we consider substantial reasons
why our readers should buy their goods
ot Pettis & Bird,
Comer llthst. and Washington avenue.

Also Just received a large lot ot Yar-tie- ll

Bro.'s Baking Powder, the beet
goods made ; only requires one tcaspoou-t- ul

to the quart ol flour. Give it a trial
and you will ue no other.

15-l- Pktth Bird.

llrertaakiov 'he Knerslaa.
it Is not advisable for any of us to over-tas- k

our energies, corporeal or mental,
bnt In the eager pursuit ot wealth or
fame or knowledge, how many transgress
this salutary rule, It must be a matter
ot great importance to all who do so to
know how (hey ea j regain the vigor so
recklessly expended. The remedy Is

neither costly or difficult to obtain. Hoe-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters is procurable in
every city, town and settlement in
America, and it compensates lor a drain
of bodily or mental energy more effec-

tually than any Invigorant ever pre-

scribed or advertised. Laboring men,
athlete, students, journalists, lawyers,
clergymen, physicians, all bear testimony
to its wondrousiy renovating powers.
It increases the capabilities for under-

going fatigue, and counteracts the in-
jurious effects upon the system of ex-

posure, sedentary habits, unhealthy or
wearying avoeations, or an Insalubrious
climate, and Is a prime alterative, di-

uretic aud blood depurent, 1-- tf.

Sleaeral Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result ot mental over-wor- k, Indis-

cretions or excesses, or some drain on the
system, Is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. 28. It tones
up and invigorates the system, Imparts
strength aud energy stops tbe drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years wito perfect success oy
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price 1

per single vial, or $3 per package of five
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mall ou receipt ot price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company. 109 Fulton street N. Y.

1.500 TIMES

L.aKr Ibaa Ufa I

On receipt of $1.50 1 wjll send to any
address an Imported French Microscope
that will magnify over 300 times any
small object. A very Uiolul and Instruc-
tive Instrument, braes' mounted and put
op In a neat case, warranted as recom-

mended or the money refunded,

Its magnifying power Is so great that
living objects can bo readily discovered
In a drop of water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of Insects, the
texture ol cloths, to detecting- - foreign
matter In sugar, flour and other articles
of diet, for detecting counterfeit money,
and a hundred other usclul purposes, It
will be found Invaluable,

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
msll on receipt of pt Ice.

. a SEAVER A CO.,
M rxk Place, N. Y. City.

I . ...
"

Janl9-dAw6u- ,.

, i .
i

anessilnc !w
la ' order to Introduce our Big 8sd

8prbc Waeat, Toe Wheat ot Taos, la
joor loeaUty-a-stt1-s gfatas meuurug eas--

UU 1MB la reaita- -l. a4st te sena) a
sastple of the wheat tres ef ehargs, to
envy tul tmribsir to this paper whe will

suts the aaaM at ta tMwepaf! aad send
a tamceat stamp to pay postage: ,
i JaiMfav waeasal to every eeury t teU
tats aw wbt ' AaMma

L. I. ontnn, curslssd, Tsaa.

TH IITTT IDAJETt

aapmaocDiea Barsatu la

and ZEHLIZk

2

natrons and the public stnerallv that we
those who purchase within the next K.

low prices.

j. ornGEQ.

& OomVl KvTof
BstalaF'

Entire New Stock of

v. s. sj avavavAv.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. B.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTEJ
TO

St. Louis & Chicago j

The only Eoad Running Two
Daily Trains from Cairo,

jnaiung

Train Leave Cairo

1:20 p.m. Fast Jtxprfisi, arriving in St,
Louis UiW p. m.; CUloago, 7UX, a.nu

1:20 p.m, CTffCINNATI ft LOUIS--
VIxOjJS JTAHT JUUIJI

Arrlvingl n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.: Louis-
ville, 8:26, a.m.: Indianapolis, 4:11 sa.;
Passengers by this train arrive at above
points

I'M! HOURS
-I-X-

Uft-a-f VVADV
OP A1IY 0TU oun.

M2V' . Fast Uail wita sleepers attack-
ed, for 8r. LOUIS and CBlflAUO,
arriving In 8t, Louis at J0 aas). Cht-cai- ro

at IM p.m. Cenaeetlng at Odla
or Kflioeham lor Cincinnati, liOUUYliio
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST -

fkssengers by this line go through te
tbe East without any delay caused by
Sunday intervening.

Tbe UAi'UUUAx AITTEBNOON TRAU
KKOM CAIRO ARRIVES IN NCyf

Xv&K SiUNDAT MOKHLNd
AT W: '5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF AMY OTHEU HtiUTC '

Advertlsemenu of eonpeUn- - lines that
they mike better time than this one, axe
are lasued either through IgDorance er a
desire to mislead the public -
hor througb Uckets and lnlertBatioti,

ipply at Illinois Central B. ft. Depot, Cairo.
TBAI5S Aaatva AT 0AIBO

Cxpreui .Mw..H.....MM..MHMM,.MM.liO0a aa
tali ..MH..M.MWM......M.M. .11.. ...... . Tt B JJj

JAR. J0R5SON, .
Gen'l Southern Agt

J. li. Joxas. Ticket Airt.

Iffl. IHIjL0)K
MAMUFACTUBER A5D D CALEB tS

CTTSTOLIlalADII

BOOTS mm
Mr. Block desires to call the atteatlea ot

tha PubUo to tbe laotthat be has al-
ways on hand a large, new and lasbieBabie
stock of ready-mad- e custom Boots sad
Sboes which he will sell at

THE LOWEST TRICES. :

Cell OaHlmAt '

3So,,.igalh5t,1it Wall Co, An.:

Cairo, Illinois.

LNSDRANOE.

S.4FF0RD, MORBIS, :

AND CANBEEt
Btnaral

mmm mm
78 OHIO ZJLTvXS,'

City yaUoaal Dank BuilJlng,

Tbe 01dMt KutablUked Arry, m aeuthaaa
Illinois, aad rcBre-euii- over

'ts&oooooo'

lingtonEtotcb;
J. D. DjfiANE, Prop, a...... . I- -

' LateefUoftt OhatUe.

RATES: Q.CO PCaDAT
'' riT-r- i' I,

Ofrr?s.,ri
ik. AJilr r.jntrihlirif,titwlli

i" t tf i.;ri.AU
m IU1 UllsaaaTs. WoaHaTI
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